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1.Introduction

　　　Recently, polyimides widi a low dielectric

property have been required in their optoelectronic

and microelectronic applications. The gmeral

methods　for　reducing　dielectric　ccmstants　of

polyimides are to introduce low molar polarization

atoms such as fluorineor bulky structuressuch as

alicyclic moiety into the polyimide backbones.

Therefore, fluorinatedpolyimides [1】and alicyclic

polyimides【2-4】have been synthesized to obtain

low dielectricmaterials. We have taken much

interest in the synthesis of fluorine-containing

alicyclic polyimides.　However, the polyimides

derived from fluoiinated alicydic monomers have

not yet rqwrted to date.

　　　This p^ier deals with the syndiesis and

properties　of　fluorine-containing　alicyclic

polyimides derived from novel fluorinatedalicyclic

diamine，

4,4'-hexafluoroisopropylidenebis(cyclo-hexylamine)

(6FBCA).

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

　　　6FBCA was supplied from Central Glass Co.,

Ltd.. 6FBCA was prepared by the catalytic

hydrogenation　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　of

4,4'-(hexafluoroisopropylidene)-dianiIme　　　and

purified by distillation:mp 40-42X, bp 115°C(0.2

Torr)｡　　　　4,4'-Methylenebis(cyclo-hexylamme)

(ＭＢＣＡ)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　and

4,4'-methylenebis(2-methylcyclohexylainine)

(MBMCA)were purified by distillationbefore use.

1,2,3,4-Cyclobutane-tetracarboxylic　　dianhydride

(CBDA), supplied from Nissan Chemical Industries,

Ltd., was heated in acetic anhydride at lOO°C for l h

and　dried　at　　lOO°C　　under　vacuum.

4,4'-([fexafluoroisq)nq)ylid≫ie)-diplitbalic

aiAydride (6FDA), supplied by Central Glass Co.

Ltd･，　　was　　purified　　by　　sublimation.

況○-Bis(trimediylsilyl)triftaoroacetainide (BSTFA)

was　　used　　without　　fiirtfaffl'　　purification･

iV，^-Diniethyl-acetamide　　　　　　　・(DMAc)，

^-ffledlyl-2^}ylTolidone　　　(NMP),　　　and

l,3-dimeth)d-2-imidazolidone (DMI)were dried

overcalch皿hydride and purified by distillation.

2.2. Synthesis ofpolyinu(fe

　　BSTFA(5.0inmol)was added toａ solution of

die万ぶ－i一犬(5.0 mmol)/and the solvent (10 mL)|at

ox with stirring. The solution was sdired at 0-5T

for 30 min.　Then, the t^racai》oxylic dianhydride

(5.0 nunol) was added to/the solution at O:゜:Ｃin one

portioa.The mixture was stirred at 0-5°C for 1 h

and 4O°C for 3 h under nitrogen. The clear and

viscous poly(ainic acid silyl ester) (PASE) solution

was obtained. The soludoa was cast on ａ glass

plate or poMethylaie terq)htfaalate) film. The

polyimide film was obtained by heating PASE at

lOOT for 2 h．2OO°C for l h．250°C for l h，and then

300X for l h under vacuum.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Syndiesis ofpolyimid^

　　We have reported that alicyclic polyimides

could be prq>aied satis&ctorily by the iV-silylated

diamine method.p,4] We ^plied this method to the

syntfiesis of fluorinated alicyclic polyimides (Pis)

[Eq.(l)].

　　Polyaddition of riisi:・:hydrideand 7V-silylated

6FBCA o『》aicd in situ by the reaction with the

silylation　agent　(BSTFA)　proceeded　in

homogeneous system and afiforded clear and viscous

PASE solutions. Table l summarizes the results of

the synthesis of PASEs. The inherent viscosities of
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PASEs were in the range of 0.35-1.42 dL/g. PASEs

were subjected to thermal imidization at 3OO°C for l

h to be converted to Pis in the elimination of

trimethylsilanol.

decomposition temperatures (7j) of Pis in air and

nitrogen were in the range of 390-395°C and

435-450°C,respectively.

　　　Figure　l　shows　UV-visible　spectxa　of

6FBCA-based PI films. The spectrum of PI derived

from　6FBCA　and　CBDA　exhibits　the　cutofif

wavelength of 230 nm。 which was shorterthan that

of PI derived from 6FDA. The wholly Pis had

complete　coloriessness　and　good 、optical

transparency(Table 3).

　　The in-plane and out-of-plane refractive indices

of PI films at 632.8 nm were measured by a prism

coupler and listed in Table 4.　The small

birefringences （△n）of 6FBCA-based Pis were

3.2.Propertiesof polyimides

　　Pis dissolvedin aproticpolar solvents such as

DMI, NMP, and DMAc. The PI derived from

6FBCA and 6FDA had better solubilityand were

alsosolublein tetrahydrofuranand chloroform｡

　　The thennal propertiesof Pis were shown in

Table 2. The glass transitiontemperatures (Tg)of

6FBCA-based Pis derived from 6FDA and CBDA

were 271 and 283T. resDectivelv. The thermal
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obtained as 0.0007-0.0024. The average refractive

indices (ﾌav)of the 6FBCA-based PI films derived

from 6FDA and CBDA were determined as 1.5001

and 1.4830, respectively. The dielectric constants

(めaround ｌ MHz for Pis have been evaluated from

refractive indices.【2】The≪Av of 1.5001 and 1.4830

can be translated into the dielectric constants of 2.48

and 2.42, respectively. These values are lower

than　　those　　of　　non-fluorinated　　alicyclic

polyiinides.[2-4】

4. Conclusion

　　　Fluorine-containing alicyclic polyimides were

successfully　prepared　from　fluorine-containing

alicyclic diamine and tetracarboxylic dianhydrides

by in situ silylation method. The 6FBCA-based

polyimides are colorless and transparent and have

high glass transition temperatures of 271-犬283°:c.

These films have lower refi'active indices of

1.48-1.50 and estimated dielectric constants of

2.42-2.48, compared witii non-fhiorinated alicyclic

polyimides･
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